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Fliriii &c Breneman's
SPECIALTIES!

PoniiBylviuilii Liiwn Moworn lllclgowtiy HorrlKorntora Iinpld loe
Ordiim Prooairri Lndloa' Frloml Ourpot nwooporB. Gouulno Moxlcnn
lluiiiiiiooka, Now York Bivby OurrltiffOH. Olmudlor'H loe OruHhorn "Wndo-wort- h,

Mort'ioa und Lcumin'B Puro Pninta, the bo?t In the murkot

FLTNN & BKENEMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

II A rvelts.

i i attmm.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
BUCCK830RH TO

SHULTZ 6c BRO.,

H --A- T JT IS cv; 8 ,
Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa,

He lime nni ncelve.l n Imgo usnrtiiicnt el (ioiitlemuu's nml llnys'Straw lints. Wo have
111" I.AItWi:-- l' LOT OP ST HAW HATS 111 lilt) city. AIo all I ho Latest Spring Styles of dkuiiyani Liu II I' KKI.l' II l"s, which u iiirunit the lowo.l cash prices NVo buy for cash nnd null
lor eish, Hum being iilihi louiwi Hid public tlm very Inwosl pi lew.

uivii tin u aim we know you will buy. - KiniiniiilMir tlm number. 31 ami 3.1 North
Oiteen turret. '1 hn Original Shultr lint btoru KatnlJllntltnl 113

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
VI.OTII IMI,

A ? A MAKt.it A: IIHOtVN.w

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low anl Oak 1 Ia.ll will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakkr & Bkown.

Oak Hall,
S. E. Cornel Hlxihuud ilurket,

t

Hi; (til I'HILAKKLI'lllA
I I lltnli X lllvlll'IIMt

IK OV WANTO.NK OK HIHK

100 Children's Suits,
MADKOK ALL WOOL C ASS1 M Kit h. SIos I

till, which hii urn sidling In

ONE DOLL A.R AND FIFTY CJENT3

Call lit ouch at our stniu, us they uto selling
Mil.

WKl II Al.l.hNGK COMPETITION

HIRSI & BROTHER.
IN OCR MKASUIttSU DKTAIUMKNT

li ate showl ig u iiuinlitir of Now styles el
Uoods, which o uro

Making to Onlor for 91 ."i.

I hey up- an Ktru I! irguln, us tlioy uto w.rtdh
iiiikIi more money.

IN OCR

FURNISHING GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
Wo uro Constantly lleoolvlng NKW GOOP.-i-.

-- CALL A- l-

Hirsh &; Brother's
TKNN HALL CLOTHING MOUSE,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

LANCAVrKIt, TA.

UlUlKK & !iUTTO.B
MAY HAS COME.

MtUl inauuureil, Kuntle. Hmlllnt; May,
Wl.en men anil wouioti nrow more uay !

Anil It tlm tuiin woulil look their boat,
They Hhoulil In clotlihM neat Invent.

Anil that rnmlniU us that otto of tlio most
varlt'il ussortuiontH el clottiluK we liavo uttr
seen, anil at the most reasonable prlcuj, In ia

'
Burger & Sutton's

GREAT ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING DEPOT,

No. 2 1 Contro Square,

LANCASTEH, l'A.

Call early, whllo tlio Htvlos uro lliiitf.
Cull goon, butorotlio hiiiiIvom aio bat ;
Kor Kooila at I) A s.'s pluco
Aroiulckly HOtiL'lit, hoiiiu form to kico.

BUR&ER & SOTTON

Mcrcliuul Tailors ami Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCAbTKU, l'A.

It lyil

nt'KUiriii ntbiiiuinr.. lllBGUAV'n Kmdlsli lluiiuxly. An nnfaiiinu
ours ter lmioUmcy, ami all lllHoasoa that
follow loan et Memory, Universal Liusl.
toil ii. l'aln tn the llack, DlmucHS el
VUlon, l'romaturo Old Ako, ami many
ottior ilUeases tlmt Icail to Insanity or Con.
sumption ami a l'romatuto (Jravo. Full par
Uoulars tn our miupiot, wlilctt we ihwlroto
eoniUrooby nmlltoovory ouo. Tlio Spociflc
MoillclnoU aolil by all ilriiKglsts at II per pack.
bko, or six iacku(cou lorlft, or will be gout fret
by tnatl on the rocolpt el tlio uonoy.by ad
dressing the ukont,

fl. H.COUHUAN, UruifKlst,
Nos. 137 nml 1S3 Nortli Cluoon btteot, Lancat-to- r,

I'a.;
On account of countorfolta, wulir-- c, ailopt-c-4

the YeUaw Wraptwr t tlioonlyKonulno.
TUB OltAV MKUICIN , CO..yiUw llutlalo, N. t,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

iinmiiNu.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK.

AT THE TOP
When we opened, Eight years

ago, many said there was not
room in Philadelphia, for an-
other Large Clothing House.
Perhaps thore was not room for
another et the kind, but there
is always room at the top, and
that is whore we meant to be.
We aimed to excel, and the hosts
of friends we have made will
testify how well we have suc-
ceeded.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Builling, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

rilll.AIIKI.I'IIIA.

YKHS lb ItATIItrON.M

All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.
All-Wo- ol Suits, $12.

'llii'io are our Kioat eperlaltlrs In
MKVS ItKADY-MAD- h t LOTIUXU.
Reliable k 4. now putterm, liuuilitoinu
Htlui. uiculluut tlttliiK. wl'II mnile,
tilmmeil nml llneit, quality ami rirlco
couslilt'tc'il.KO know et iiolliioor ooila
(iltiiilltiiK tlicm huM In tliUclty. Cotift-ilent- ln

the liullef that Initio niiitunllv
xalWtactory will result tlierolrnm, we
Invite comparison with tlio bunt tlial
UKy tltjuifs ulll buy rlscwltoro.

Monsurod Suits, 612
MoftHurod Suits, - $16
Monsurod Suits, - 818 to 800

Tlio lamest ami host oasnrtmnnt et
Korobtn ami DouiL'Ktlo Wooleua shown
by any Clothing Houho In tlio city,
hverythlnu nxiulello to pli'imo dlvenju
tiLites-iesthe- tlo or uxlremoly iilaln.

htop In anil netour prlcon j Then boo
II yen can ilo better elHowhero TUat
test often makes us trailo,

fits Kuarantroil In crery
liiHi.incn, whether i ho form be symmet-
rical orolliorwiae, olse HimIosh buours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADINU LANCASTKU CLOTH IK 113,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTKU, l'A.

ii or.miA HT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Eatiiblishinent.

I am now prepaied to show to tlio trailo an
imeortuiont et Woolens ter tbo Spring ami
Hummer Tl ailo which 'or lloauty, (Juallly anil
Quntitlty aurpasst'H all my lot mm utrortuto
p ouso my cuntomera.

Nono but tlio very boat FoioIku anil Atnorl-ca-
fabtlCH for Ureas anil IIiihIiuh Hults j a

compluto line or the Latent Hhailt-- et Hprlutf
Ovurcoutlh,

Tlio very boat et workmanship anil ptlces
lower than any llouno In tlio city for the aaino
(juullty of Kooila.

H. G-EKHAB-T,

TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
OOt'SFKOSl NOK, HUT TrtHKIIlK
leail and soil tlio bunt So, Cigar tn thu city,

at
llAKTMAN'i VBM.OW FKONT C1GAK

8T0KE.

I'OhlVK,

)IL.1UK.

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE
JttUHlVAL AaHTltVatKNTb.

Il.UOX S W11ITBw

Wilcox i White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOWISITHKTIMKTOIIUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 8LAUUHTEK1NO 1'ltIuKS,

Ono OckkI SeconiMIancl 1'lano VV).00
Ono Klegant BocouiMlauil Organ tS.CO
Ono Klugant Now Organ, Couplers

anil Hub-Ha- s M.OO

Wilcox A Whlto Organs irom 175.00 to ll&o.oo

"Knabe," MoPhail, Grovonatoln Ss

Fullor, Koyatono, and Voae
s Sons Pianos,

AH Marked Dawn to Jlottom I'rlcoi. Almost
glvon away,

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H, U, LUCKENBAOH, Asont,
ipi7-u- a

D0fN IN TEXAS.

KHOM HANANIIINIO III I'OlIT IfAVlH.

Ttin OiiVfrimn-n- t Ton A .AniRrrl I'upiili-lliin-- A

Womlerliil HiMilwuy A Mtx-(Io- n

Wmeil " Lni rjr."
KxtracU Irom I'rlvato Letti rs,

Han Antonio, Texan, March 20, IRS I.
Tli lit cvenloif we this jilaco for

Fort I).ivlrt, n military fort ami town,
about four hundred ami fifty imIIoh wrnt
of hoto. tt In a littln north too, ami loci
toil on much hl(?lipr Rroutnl, ho that it. will
be rather colder thore than hero, though
we ate told, at thin Roanoti it Ih very iliaH
atit nnd the air delightfully pure. Our
ttltiR in aud about rJan Antonio liavo in
eluded the priticli:il attraoilotm hero ; one
of which Ih the ovornmout fort. Tho
ofllcer'n homcrt are haiiilnomoHtmiii Iioiihch,
Niirrotiudctl by pretty KrouudR, nil within
the cnolofiuro, nnd faoitii; thn laruo t trade
Kroutid, around whicli Ih a film drive and a
nlcoly pavr.d walk 6, with rum of trees on
either Hido. Tho groundi! are about one
hundred and fllty fret higher than the
contro of the olty ; in the iiuarter mauler's
I'tioloHurn there Is a 1iIl;Ii tower, from the
top of which one can overlook the country
for miles around. Two evenings in the
week thcro Is a drens p.irado on the
grounds, and thefO, together with the line
intihio by the 8 h cavalry baud attracts
many visitors.

I liavo cotno to the conehiHioti that thcio
nro vciy few " oldest inhabitants " hoto ;

oocAsiou.illy one noes an arihtoora'io look-
ing Mexican, or Spaniard, but they seem
scarce. Thi'io are plenty of Mexicans
among the laboring claests, but tlioy live
in the poorer parts of the city ; their l.iu
gitago is a low grade of Spiuiali. hut most
of the them know enough Kugllsh to
uudetfitand the valtio of the wares tlioy
soil, aud the various coius. Thetoaroa
good many tiecrocs horo.and a f.iir spritik
ling of (Jhiuiso and Indians. About half
of the population is Uertnati and the rest
is compoKcd of peojilo from every state in
the Union, and, it fcoems, almost every
country iu the world. Many come hero
seeking health and fortune each winter
briDgs from three to live thousand invalids
and the friends who come to cato for
them. Tho climate hero is certainly
delightful and muht ho bcueliei.il to cases
of throat and luug trouble. Tho city has
hardly kept pace with its rapidly Increas-
ing population, ntid is in great need of
better sanitary rou'atioiis. Thosonorago
iuestiou has been ngitnted, aud no doubt
in a year or two thcro will ho decided im-

provements. a
Kurt IIkiK

If you thought we had reached thn
"jucping off pl.tco," at Ban Antonio, jou
would surely think we had 'taken the
leap,' if you should see us now. Wo had
oxpected to visit Houston and Ualvestou,
and go into Mexico as far as Monterey,
but we found we could not go by boat to
O , as we desired, nnd getting into Muxi
co is accompanied with such delays aud
annoyauoes, on account of heouring per-
mits, having baggage examined, and not
knowing the lauguago that we rather lost
our ambition iu that direction and pre-
ferred rot to spend one or two hundred
dollars for so uncotnfortablo a trip. Wo
loft S.ui Antonio at night ; miiuo time
before da light we found the
batik of the Kiu Grande, traveling over a
road cut out of the rock at muho pi ices
ecooped out in the form of a half tunnel,
with the ledge of rock overhauling the
oar; for olevou mips the road lias been
cut iu this wonderful way, but muco
it Is done, it isoousidcred so dangerous, on
account of huge reeks falling, that trains
move along very Hlowly as if afiaid of
jarring ami starting a slide ; before very
long this part of the road will be aban-
doned. TUp blulls are very high and of
solid rock ; the river is not very widoat
this part, so that one might speak acioH
to the Mexican side ; the blulls on that
side did not seem ipnto to high. About
sovou o'clock iu the morning we catno to
a station called Langtry. Hero we got out
for breakfast, aud wem dime toil to a
broken, abandouod car, standing ou a sulo
traok, which had been pressed into serneo
for a restaurant. Hero we had vorj fair
coffee, cold meat, bread and pie, herved up
by a Chinese cook. Tho test of the trip
was a constant winding among the hills,
soine of which were so steep that we had
to make numerous curves to got over
thoin. Wo had left the br'ght green foil
ago before daylight, aud lor miles and
miles would not neo u true ; the gras is
dry and grey looking and the only thing to
rolievo the barrou and monotonous color or
the hills was the wild (lowers ; thore wore
ipuautitles of Spanish dagger, with its
largo whlto bloom, brilliant red cactus,
and many spots of pink, blue aud yellow
llowers. Wo passed through many
ranches and woudured that we did not st o
more cattle, but since we learned that it
takes from tou to tweuty acres to suppott
ouo cow, we are not sut prised at their
being ' few ntul fur between ,' the ouwh
liavo Beiiso enough to ket p to tin mselves
for fenr of starving.

t'apt, and Mrs 1'iii't.
Whou we stopped at Sanderson for din

ner we found a very good meal ready for
the passengers j at the table we met
C'apt. Pratt aud his wife, of the Indian
school at Carlisle It was a great pleas-tir-

to learn more about the origin and
progress of the work in wlnoh they ate so
deeply interested. They were on their
way to Sau Francisco, and on their return
expect to take back lllty Apache students
for the school. Soon alter Uvo o'clock we
took the stngo, for our ride of twenty four
miles to Davis, Thco was one other
passongct besldo oursuhis ; ho sat
In front with the driver both had huge
six shooters and a belt i.f cartridges about
their waists and looked more hko Texas
Hangers than anything we had seen. '1 ho
first half of the llda was over very good
roads and through a wulu open countiy,
with high blulls aud pjints of rock iu
the dtstauoo ; but as it grew datk we
reached stcop, rooky hills, aud whou day-
light was gone we sat Iu fear and trem-
bling as we could soe in the dimuois
that we wore riding through a u.utow
canon, up a stoop lull, ou a narrow road,
with high rooks on one hi do and a deep
ravine ou the other at.d limn the style iu
which we wore jolted and lintiuceil about,
ami the way the driver would whip up his
tntilcB and shout, " I'ndorly, L'mlurly," to
a down grade, and run them so as to gain
time, we oxpooted every minute to be
ovoiturnod. Hut we did loach our jonr-no- y

's end soon after nine o'clock and drove
to the best hotel the town affords. Tho
uoxt day was bright and beautiful and
towards evening we went out to vlow tuo
surroundings.

Tho altltudo of Fort Davis Isovorflio
thousand feet above Sau Antonio, aud the
air Is very nuro and clear. Tho several
small towns, together with tlio govern-
ment post composing this community, are
located In a sort of basin, surrounded by
high, rooky bluffs. I liavo nover kooubuoIi
masses of rooks, such oolumus of stones,
llko an immense wall about the summit of
the hills. Ono dav we climbed over huge
rocks to the top of a hill over thrco hun-
dred fcot high, commanding a magnill.
cent vlow ou the plain below we could
see the cavalry drill taking place at that
time from the distauco the houses lookud
iittlo larger thau dogs, Tho rogliuont

stationed hero Is the 10th cavalry, oolorcd
soldiers, und a few companies of whlto in-
fantry. (Jon. Utlerson has aommand of
the post. It was ho who chased Victoria
aud his baud of Indians from this part of
the country a few years ago. Guard
mounting overy morning, and dross
p.irado overy Sunday form an attraotivo
leattiro hore. Tho town is composed almost
entirely of genuine udobo houses, built of
big blocks of sun-drie- d mud, ouo story,
ll.it roof, small windows or none at all
ground floors, usually bare, or covered
with cauvaes, (though we luxuriatoon an
ingrain carpet) and ceiling of rough logs,
with sticks joluiug them.

There are about two hundred whlto
people here, outsldo of the post, sotno of
thorn very wealthy, and jet, Uvo iu such
hmices 1 Thoro are perhaps flvo hundred
Mexlcaus ; their iittlo cottletnout is called
" Chihuahla," their houses are ovou older
nml more dilapidated than the otherr.
Most of them ate Catholics ; tlioy have a

uhitruh hero and a priest who is very
.oalous. There is ulso an earnest young
Methodist missionary who is working
among them aud who, in less than six
mouths, has established a sohooi aud a
church, holding three or more services a
week.

A I'nttur Wanted.
A l'resbyteriau church was organized

heio a few days ago, but tlioy have uo
pastor jot, and usually join in a
union Sunday school sorvice with
the Methodist mitsiou. Chaplain Wea-
ver nnd his wife, of the governmental
post, have bi-o- very kind, showing us
through the various depirtmenls, etc.
Kverythlug is kept in excellent order aud
looks comfortable. On Saturday Lieut.
Mason, the iiuartcrmaeter, sout au army
stage or ambulance, fur us to take a rldo ;
we vseio out sever 1 hours, gulug through
that part of the Muptpuez Cation which we
had traveled by night ou coming hero, the
formation of rocks hero is very singular
aud iutoiestiug ; at ouo place thore are a
number of columns standing in a circle,
tall and massive aud usMttulug rather fan-
tastic shapes ; ouo itnmcuso fellow looked
hko a monk with a gown aud hood ou, nnd
stood iu such stately dignity that we
named him "Martin Luthor," out of
oomplimeut to the chaplain, who is a
Lutheran. Tl Oiu rocks furnished good
hiding places for the robbers who used to
attack the stages ; sometimes they were
Italians aud often desperadoes iu Indian
dlsgutso Only two or three years ago it
would hardly have been safe to have taken
such a ride uuarmed, but lately thore
has been no trouble. Wo redo through

prairie do community aud saw
great numbers of thorn ; as we approached
they would run to their holes and stand
up until we catno very near nnd then tlioy
would dropout el slgui. llio nttio our-ro- e,

or donkeys, the Moxioaus use, uro
very small and shaggy they look very
odd as thuy travel along at such a steady
gait, with tho'r heads dowu so oloso to the
urouud and almost concealed by the largo
loads of wood, or hay, fastened on their
backs ; it scorns us If they could not carry
such immoneo packs, but they nro very
strong and cau travel many miles the
boys and girls ride them; to day I saw
three boys on the back of a Iittlo brown
burro ; they seem klud and gentle, aud the
children are not afraid of them.

For pure 'itmonphoro tills place is pro-fora-

to San Antonio. Thoro is no ma-
laria, ai.d the air is dry aud bracing It
must be a splendid place in summer, and
oven now v, o have not found it too cool.

C. K. U.

OA.11K '111 OlllKf.
A "."lulilii" l.loonloo in Haul.

Another loidly lihortino has come to
grief. Kdward liurtoushaw Sugden, Lord
St. Leonards, of Slaugham Hall, Sussex,
Kug , has been arrested nt Iirontford,
charged with committing a criminal assault
upon Miss Emma Colo, a pretty young
domestic in the service of a family frioud
of his lordship, whom ho has boon visiting.
Tho on on instances of the assault wore
outrageotibly btultil, and the Iirontford
gentleman, whoso hospitality had bcon so
shamefully nbiued, was foremost in bring-
ing the titled fcanip to justice Tho

examination was conducted at
Droutford before two magistrates, who woio
so horritledat the details that were proved
against Lord St. Leonards, with hardly an
cllortonhls put to deny thotn, that thry
instantly ordered him to be fully commit-toi- l

for tual at the uoxt aasl.js and firmly
iofused all oilers of bail.

Lord St. Leonards' two solio tors, who
had been brought dowu from London,
otlored any amount of bail and protested
in horrified tones ngainst the enormity et
sending u b irou et Kaglaud to the common
jail, but the magistrates wore iuoxurablo
and his lordship now languishes iu Iiront-
ford piison. His lawyers propose to apply
for a writ of habeas corpus aud a change
of vouu to Londuu, but it is very doubtful
if either effort will succeed. Lord St.
Lcouaids has been notorious as a drunken
hbuitmoovcr since his rucoussiou to the
baroootay, in 1375, despite the fact that
ho has a jouug and lovely wife, uco
Marianne Caroline Dashwood, to whom ho
was married iu 1370, and a beautiful
daughter, now six years old.

Ho in the direct successor in the baron
ctoy of the first Lord St. Leonards, who
was one of the most eminent of English
lawyetsand legal authors and was twice
lurd chancellor of Ireland aud ouco lord
high chancellor of Euglaud.

AMItttf TO AbllKS.
cremation et ttis lluily of Dr. Oriins,

Tho body of Dr. Samuel I). Oress ar-

rived iu Washington. Pa . Thursday at 11

o'clock ii. in., and was at once convoyed to
the crematory, about one fourth of a mile
from the town. It was accompanied by his
sou Halter, his sou in law, Mr. Horwitz ;

his grandson, Eugouo Horwitz ; his friend,
I'. ,1, Horwitz, of the Uultod States navy ;

the undertaker ; Mr. liringhurst, and his
body servant, Charles Draper. Mo

services wore had at the cre-
matory, nor was thore any iuspeotion
of the remains. Three residout physl
cuius of the town, former students
under Dr. Cross, wout to the crematory
aud requested to be allowed to see his
face, but they wore refused in acoordauco
with the direolious of the deceased, aud
for the sarao reason the acoompauying
friends did not wish It opoued to view
before the body was placed in tbo rotert.
No citizens of the town wore prosout, aud
but a single local reporter. Duriug the
progress of iuolnoration a stranger would
not'.have known, had ho bcon in aud about
thooromatory building, that a cremation
was taking place. Thoro was absolutely
nothing to see or hear that would lead ouo
to suppose a cromatien was iu progress,
unless It was the presence of four or flvo
gentlemen sitting in the onolnsed yard of
the building. Tho body was placed in the
retort about twolve, und in about three
hours was reduced to aidics. Tho entire
party rotnalnod to oouvoy thu ashes to
Philadelphia.

Tells the Truth.
"This modlcluo I can highly recommend

IU rrfoak Jllood 7ffffrjuru the lie.t blood purl-Hi- t
we Imvu ovel used." Cdurlus A. Itm t, 15.m.. kit lt...r..l.v U U.h u..l.. ,.- - II II

Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and H'J North Quoon
' 8,rPt'

TlCI.ttOltArillU MAT IKK.
Our latest corrospondonoo, May 10, 188.1,

brings to us tlio narrative el Henry ll.lnuram,
tlio Uonoral Huporlnlomlont of tlio District
Mcsienger Co. of Now Haven, Conn. Mr. In-

gram nays s " For mnny month 1 1 liava boon
sorely troubled with a week anil tlreil feeling
aeross thn lolin, nlmoH Invariably accompa-
nied wllli a lmnilaclio. 1 hn.il nollceil aho tlmt
lit stulud period following those palm my
urlno would be highly colored, ami loave a
liu'ivy btlek-colnru- Heillmont wimn ullowod
to BUnd In tlm vessel. 1 could not work, and
I was illicou railed to ru ularmlng degree.
Nothing holped mo. I was proncrlliod ter by
sotno o' tlio beit physicians Iu Now York city,
wliero 1 wai located al that time, hut derived
nobonelltor relief. When almoit ready to
glvo up In di spalr an acquaintance, said to
mo, ' lwnntyou totry Hunt's Itiimody.' 1 did
o, and hardly twenty lour hours had elapsed

before I obtained relief, and In three weeks'
time all the ntomald ailments hid disappear-
ed, uud 1 Improved steadily, and wim Infused
with new ll'e, so tint 1 could reMimu my busi-
ness attain, which Is one that subects inn to
strains et all kinds which nro likely to etroct
the kidneys, namely : Krectlng telegraph and
telopheno limn. Hunt's Komndy now necu-pi- t

s the most honored place )u my cabinet et
medicines. 1 would not ho without It, und I
cheerfully and heartily recommend It to nil
who uro trouble I with illsuufes of the llycr,
kidney, or urlniry organs. It never falls to
euro."

3.1 Cenihe rr.ir.

TOWN Ol.r.lIK rOKIY-TWI- I VKAKH.
Thn following Is from Mr. Othnlcl Ongcr,

thn well. known end respected Town Clerk el
Norwich, Conn. Mr. (Jager Is S'l years olil. nnd
has hold this indtton et trust for 1.' years, and
his word Is us good us his bor.d. On May ft,

ISM, ho writes as todows: "Kor y.'ins I have
sutlured with illsiiasuot thoklduuvs und bind,
der, and have no lies taucy In recommending
Hunt's Itemedy as u spocltle or these com-
plaints. It has not only bcon the means et re-

lieving mo el terrible pain, but has cured a
number of my uciuulntuncos. To-da- I am
purfnimliig the d ties et the olllcool Town
Ciork, which 1 have held for fotty-t- jearn,
which 1 could not be able to do were 1 not in
fall state of huilth owing to the uxo et Hunt'
Kcinedy." mj.VlwilM.WAlMw

llucklon's Arnicn .ikh.
Thu llest Salvo In the world ter Cuts,

Ilrulses. t ires, Ulojrs, Suit Ithuum, Kover
so run. Totter, Cliuppo I Hands. Chilblains,
Corns. and all skin eruptions, und positively
cures I'llos or no pay reiiulred. It is guar-nntoo- d

to glvo period satfslactlou or money
rolundod. 1'ilce, Z cunts pur box. For sale
bye. A. I.octiir.

We Uliniiengo tna Worlil.
When wu say we bollovo, we tuwu ovldonco

to prove that Bhlloh's conaumntlon Guru Is
decidedly the best I.ung Modlcluo made, In us
much us It will euro a common or Chronic
Cough In cmo-ha- the tltnu and rolievo Asth
ma, llroncliltls, w Hooping cougn, croup, iinu
show more cases of Coniiimptlon cured than
till others. It will euro whore thuy lull, It Is
pleasant to tuko, harmless to the youngest
child and w o guarantee wliat we say. l'llco,
10c, 500 und ll.oo. It your I.ungs are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Bhlloli's l'otous Plus-te- r.

Sold by it. H. Cochran, ill ugglst, Nos. 1S7

and VJti North Queou street. f ub7-oo- 1

Iiirtrucilvo KoitilluK.
Homo et the testimonials from tl'tlnront poe

pie relative to 'J'lwmai' l.clectria Off, and thu
lollol It has glvon thorn wliiui dlstiessed by
headache, earache, und toothache uro hs

roailliigiis you will llud. this being
u Htuniluid mitdlcuio, Is sold everywhutu by
druggists. Kor sale by II. H Cochran, drug-
gist, IJ7und 13'.) North Uuuun stieel.

An Kill ter's inutile.
Thoron 1'. Keator, editor et Kt. Hiiyno.Ind.,

Oazette, writes " the mint llvoyeais have
always mod Dr. King's Now Discovery, for
coughs et most covoio diameter, us well us
lor those et a milder typo. It nover fulls to
ollucf a speedy euro. My friends to whom I
li'ivo reO"iiiiiiundud It speak el It insamo high
terms. Having been curud by it or overy
eoiiL'h I liavo had ter Uvo vuuis. I consider ft
the only tollable mid sure cum ter Coughs,
Colds, etc." Call at C. A. I.ochot 's Drug Store
iindgutu lYee 'Iilul llottlo. I.utgu Slzo, IMW.

(2)

1UUAVVU AH1 VIUAItli.

TT I.. HTKHMAIS A OO.

TOBACCO & CIGARS
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AH. H11AND3 OK CHKW1NO A SMOK1NU

TOBACCO,
ClliAllliTTKH, SMOIiKllS AllTIU.KS, unj- -

thlng pertaining to the Trailo In l.argu
or small Ouaiitltlesat I'll 11. A- -

DKia'HIArillCES.Ill

I. L. Stehmaii & Cos,
NO. 110 NORTH QUEN ST.

CATLlN'rt KINK CUT.
VKI.OCll'KDK KINK CUT,

llhKOHM KINK CUT, Kte.
I'OI.ICK 1'l.UtJ,

CHAM TAUNT.,
1.1TTI.KNKCK. Kte.

DKltUY SMOK1NO,
1.0NK.IACK.

O1.0 V1KU1N1A, Kte.
'1UKKISII l'ATKOI,,

UICHMONDSTIIMUIIT OUT.
HKTWKKN TUB ACTS, Klo.

4r Importnd and Domestic Clguts. All
grades and prices. Utve us a cull.

inur31-lvi- l

T1HWAUK, &u.

rpilK (lltKAT 1IAHUAIN hlOHIC,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU, TA.,

JOHN P. SCIIAUJI, Proprietor.
MUJIK MKUA l.S A .V lUtKUlU l.Y I'll A .Y

a a v urn Kit uomt: in
AUKH1UA.

flOOCOTTKUKKTTI.KS, all sl.cs. all prices
Kvory description of

HOUSK KUltNlfclllNG GOODS.
Kvory desetlptlon et

UA1 AND COAL OIL KIM'UKKS.
Kvory description of

DOUIIl.K-SOLDKUK- T1NWAUB.
Kvory description el

LAMPS, WORTH P.UYINO.
And a multitude et articles needud by all

classes of the community.
4irltuytng and manufacturing In wholesale

quuntltles, we uro prepared to glvo our pa-
trons thu bunutlt ut monies thus suved or
miule.

f8pcilal altmtlon paid to COUNTRY
TRADh.

JOM P. SCHAUI,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

lob27-lVi- l LANCASTER. TA.

VIIUTUUUAVIIH.

K. HOIK.J.
Thero has boon such a duiuand for

LAltGK THOTOURATHS that 1 was
compelled to gut a VKRY LARUK
CAMKRA 1IOX to moot tlio ilumund.
Wo cuu now muku you a THOTOus
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a lncli lace, to fit (an Ux'i2
r rame,

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet.

l unuUd,

StKtHVAl,,

J " 1 1 . 'lit

Vtll'8 MAHMM'AIULLA.

Words Fal "Wor,i'iittonxpiwsmy gratltiidn" MrSuLnrUARTim.nr NMhvlllo, lo? itm'"""'IIwilliirlta ilnrlVK.I Irn...

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been nllllctod nil my llto with ncro
iila. my system seemed saturated with tt, ucatno out In lllotohcs, Ulir anil Mutu-r-r

Hores all ovormv body." Mr. Carter statetithat ho was onttroly curud by tuo use etAvKn'sHAttsArAntLH, and slncuillseontiiiutng
Its use, night mouths ago, ho lias uo lotum el
the scrofulous symptoms.

All baneful Infections of thn blood are
promptly removed by this uncquallod alter,
attvo.

rrtrAHKn nv
Dr. J C. AYER & CO , Lowell, Kasn,

Hold by nil Druggists ; tl, elx bottles ter tt.
m7tol3il

A YKIl'S HA USA !. Ill 1.1. A AN II AY KIl'Sj. unorry Pectoral ter sale at Cochran'sI nil Uffii o. .87 and KM Nortli Uuoen Bt..
LmiciUitur, lu,

UllKAT NUUUKH9.

HOP PLATER.
This porous plaster Is famous for Its nuloW

and hearty Mctlott in curing I.amollack, Ulioii-malis-

Sclatlcii. Orlek In the llack, hide anilIMp, Neuralgia. Htlir.loluts and Muscles), Horo
Chest, Kliliiey Troubles nnd all pains or actios
either local or deep-seate- It soothes.Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. Tho
virtuoso! hops combined with Rums clean
and ready to apply, Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. I'rleo, 25 ceutH or S lor
tl.oo. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt el prices. J lop l'tmttr t'om-pan- y,

1'roprlotors, Huston, Moss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho best family pill madn-Hawle- y's

Stomach and I.lver 'Ills. 2c. Pleasant lu
action aud easy to lake.

novjn-iyilA- (I)

UHY UUUlttt.

rvttKss noons.

WATT, SHANDi CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Kvory day brings something now. Extra
oruluary valtio lu llluck unit Coioiod

DRESS GOODS
At ilOO a Yard, llecunt Trice, tl'ii.

Another Invoice et HUM M Kit SILKS at S7Ho.
Mo and 71c.

Still onontiiK now Sprint; ntnl Huuimor
D11KS8 GOODS.

Special tnoutlon UKMNANT3 or DIIKSS
81 1.KS, 23 per cunt under usual prices.

at Inch TIN Cll KCIC SUITINGS, now color,
37Koayurd.

R- -l SUITINGS. 3ikoa
yard'

A OUOICS LIXH UP

LADIES' JERSEYS
Inull thu populai styles at .very l.oiv l'rlcoj

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KINO HT.,

LANCASTKU, TA,

N K.VT UOOll TO TtlK UOUHT IIOCfcB.

100 PIECES

China Matting,

WHITE, FANCY and RED CHECK,

HOUOHT AT

SHERIFFS SALE,

WHICH WK AUK 8KLLINO AT

Almost lluir the Original Co it.

VAn opportunity like this tHldom otters,
and thosu lu want should sou them early.

E. E. FalmestocL
LANCASTER, l'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

Hl'KVlAL NUTiVJM.

"pilAHES W. VTtT.

Ftti'y STATIONERY

Tho Cheapest ami llest tn the Market. Need
not be removed lu opening or elodlng .thu
shutter or window. Our

PATENT FRAME
Is so constructed that we can inaka a Screen
ready for thu wlndowln tun minute. Woare
prepared to make them In any quantity and
at such prices that overybody can afiord to
buy inuiii. ocreons nuvo uoucuum u
hold necessity, and H la advhmblo to haTO
them fit In your windows early lu tuo icason.

WKIIAVKINBTOCK

PLAIN AND LANDS01M. WIHSS,

31 sold by tlio loctii InoUes to ll0lIryo,,

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QTJBBH BT.

'.LANCABTKR. TA.

'l
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